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J One Victory
TILDEN PREDICTS

ANZAC VICTORY

Triumph In One Match Will Give

Antipodean Team Right te
Meet Spaniards Here

GOBERT IS DOUBLES HERO

n.v WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
IJosten, Mnss.. Aug. 1 Australia

pined the lend nf two matches te one

In the scml-lln- round of the Davit-Cu-

competition nt Longwood Cricket
Club wlicn Ocrald L. I'ftt-tcrse- n

nnd I'nt O'Harn Weed gained n

Mnsatlenal victory ever the Trench
'tenm of A. II. Gebcrt nnd Henri Cechct

'In five bitter sets, 0-- 0-- 4-- 0--

10--

Seldom If ever hn. n mere brilliant
or linrdcr fought bnttle been singed in

Davis Cup tic. The whole standard
of the play was far above that of
Thursday nnd the closing frames reused
the 'nrge gallery te hurst of cheers.

Twe singles matches remain te be
pleyed, and Australia will go Inte the
final round by winning one. France
must capture both te play Spain at
Philadelphia.

It Is my opinion that the Antipo-
dean team will defeat the Frenchmen.
Anzars Start Well

Australia looked te be out te make
A walk-eve- r of the match when the
team from the Antipodes rushed
through the first set, 0-- with the less
of but eight points. Henri Cecliet,
here of the first day's play, wnH very
nervous, nnd net even the magnificent
.nuppert of Gebcrt seemed enough te
bring him into form. Austrnlln svercd
28 points In the first, of which 22
were made en Cechct's errors.

Frankly, it seemed te me that Ce-

chct's play yesterday was n finch in the
pan. On rushed the conquering Antip-
odean, pounding 1hc little French
star, who wns fighting n desperate but
reemingly hopeless battle te gain con-

trol of his shots. On te fi-- 3 for Aus-'trall- a,

Patterson nnd Weed charged,
but here they Middenly stepped.

Cochet came te life. It was all Oebert
needed, for, up te new. almost ingle-Sande- d

the gigantic Frenchman had
fought te stem the tide. The French
pair, n tenm nt last for the first time
In the mntch, broke the Australian's
rfjelivcry nnd then took their own for

Acnln thc.v broke through for
the lend at i. but Cechct droppedjii n -- it r..- - . ..:..!GCiivfr.v mr 11 uun r.ct Iiuiiii
had come up once.

Patterson dropped his service for the
second consecutive time nnd C.ehcrt, by
brilliant work, ran out the set and tied
the were nt one set nil.

Weed Troubled by Arm
Pat O'llnrn Weed was plainly feeling

the effects of IiIn hard struggle with
Cochet estcrday. His arm undoubtedly
troubled him nnd took much of the
(ting out of his Mints. The French
team realized thl.s nnd centered their
attack en Weed, who brnvely steed up
under the tremendous battering, but
finall weakened enough th.it coupled
with a momentary lapse en I'nltcfen
who, up te new. had plnyed mpeihly,
cost Australia the third set, 0-- and
placid France' in n very strong posi-
tion.

Following the rest, a break through
Corbet's service gnve Australia n lead
they fcnncleu'ly clung te, te the end of
the set nt Gilbert Hih figbtliig
desperately, but Pattenen and Weed
eentereil en Cechct nnd the voting star
faltered under the attack. The mntch
was squared nt two sets nil.
French Miss Opportunity

The fifth set mw France rush nway
te what seemed n commanding lead
Gebcrt, by sensational piny at the net,
nhli..".,. hnnlmil'. lit,..4.

pit- -.... fYinlinf'u. xin v . .........t
driving, broke Patterson's delivery and
wns within n point of n clmnce te break
Weed's for but fniled te grasp the
onnertunlty.

Then Patterson proved hew great a
mntch plajcr he really is. With de-
feat storing the Australian in the face,
Fittcrsen lifted ills game te Its heights

nd tore through a series of four
games, the InHt, wen by him nlmest
tingle-hande- by n scries of perfect
lobs ever Cochet's head that almost
broke the back of the young French-
man. Weed was game, struggling
against the pain in Ills shoulder, but
be could net quite held Ills service and
the score was tied nt 4 nil.

Gebert took a love game en hit de-
livery and Patterson wen his nfter one
deuce. Again Frnnce scored a love
game and wns within two points of
the match en Weed, only te have the
Australian pull out. Service held sway
te fall, but Cochet saved his delivery
from 15-4- 0 nt 7 all.

The Australian team finally succeeded
In breaking Gebert's delivery, aided by
two errors, and Patterson followed,
leading nt 9-- A bitter game ensued,
with France having at least one line
ehanee te win, but finally match-poin- t
came up, Patterson gathered himself
and drove n blinding Fcrvire nee past
Gebert, thm ending one of the great
doubles matches of tennis history.
Gebert the Here

Gebcrt was easily the here of the
match, with Patterson n close second.
The big French star had 311 placements
and 4 service neon, while lie made but
07 errors. Patterson made 2i place-
ments nnd no less thnu 14 service iiwm.
while nmnsslng 57 errors, including !

deuule faults. On these figures it would
seem there wns nethins te cheese, but
after wntching the mntch one realized
that, great as Patterson was, Gebertwns even grenter for the day.

There was little te cheese between
JJoed nnd Cochet enco the 01111g
French star get started. Kiieh plajed

'llt although net quite ns well us
heir partners.

Cvpvrteht, ten, bv TuMle Itdtcr Company

FIREMEN WANT ACTION

Ready te Meet Second-Clas- s Teams
en the Baseball Field

The Philadelphia Firemen have an
important gnme scheduled tentativelyen Saturday morning, September L'.'l, at
one of the big local ball parks. On that
occasion they will meet the crack team

f tie city of New Yerk.
Hie local representatives are being

eoeen from the various companies and
wnnt te play some games with the best
of the Class II teams. They de net
feci qualified te meet Hridesburg, Seuth
Hills nnd clubs of that caliber.

The firemen nre open te play twilight
nnd Saturday contests, and games enn
he secured through Jehn F. McDevitt.
Ijiiglne Company Ne. 10, Forty-fourt- h

Wrect and Glrard avenue,

Jack Dempaey Bexes Tonight
Bosten, Aue. 12. Jack Dunpfey. world's

JJtvywelght rhamp'en arrived In this cltv
,, viy le end his exhibition tour preparatory

betlnnlmr training fur his bout with Hill
Rrsnnsn at Michigan City. Ind., en

iRiri ,l wll nwt Jim Darcy. one of his
(1 (railing staff. In -- a four-roun- d exhibition

kp JjJ. Wa tralnlnt camp dlrsctly after Ills
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Australians Qualify Anzacs
What May Happen

In Baseball Today

NATIONAL i.kaeiie
Clnh Win Lest P C. Win I.eeSt. I.ntlls ni 41 .1(03 .MM .Mtt

New Yerk Hi 44 .mm nan .Ml)
ntt'btirxli B7 47 .MS enl .43rhlrnre 7 40 .KM .Ml .S31
Cincinnati .,.,,,. GH US .?7 ,M3 .M8
llrnekMn nt B ,4M .101 .41
1 Iillnilf Ipliln 37 n ,370 .370 .SOU
Hosten 33 08 .3(0 .310 .337

AMERICAN I.KAflUR
fTlllfl U'l. t . It ft ttn fj,a

St. iinU 04 41 .bes' ,nn .Mia
pew ierk M 4B .no 1 .SOB .Bftfl

J'f roll BR Bl .M? .nan B27
CWcnfte M nt .BI4 .110 .BOO
On eland no B- - .BM .BOO .BOO
Washington BO BO .471 .477 .4A7
Athletics 43 01 .400 .400 .son
'onion ...,,..,,,. 41 07 .380 .385 .370

INAKRNATIONAI. LEAGUB
w- - ' P.f. W. I., r.c.

nnlllmnre HI S3 .711 Torenoto. BO BO .BOO
Rerlimttr f.9 40 .000 Hemline . 40 07 .4?
niiA-nle,- 07 B3 .BBS Nrnrtie 44 74 .S73Jer. thy 05 03 ,B31 Nennrlc,. 34 83.201

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKACIUB ,

PlfllllpR, S, jnten. 3.
"LX0.rl- - "' "roeklyn. 1.

nittburch. 7 Clnflnnixtl. I.
Nt. net ntheduled.

A.MKTIICAN I.E.VGCE
Nnv Yerk. 3. Athletics. 2.

Vf flfthlnicteii. Bi ItOKlen, 4.
Ne ether names sclirdulrd.

INTERNATIONAI. I.KAOl'B
Jercr City. Si nechetcr. 4 (te InnlnrO.
frnriete. IOi NniHrk. 2.
Ilnltlmurr. ji HnfTnle. 3.
Terento. 2i ncnillntt. 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Mlnnrnpelln. Bi Inillnnnpelli, 3.
TelMn. Si MllivnultM. n
nunrniR ritr, ni 3.IxiuUrllle, 7t Mt. Paul, 3

EASTERN I.KAOUE
Albany, fit Ilrlden'nrt. 1.
New l!m en. li Wutrrbiirv, 3.
Ilnrtferd. lit l'ltfflcltl, 10.
Snrlnrnrld, 7i Worcester, 7 (17 Inninci.

darkness).
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Nnshtllle. Ill Mobile, 8 (Hrst came).
Mnhlle, 20i Nnnlitlllr. 0 (second came).
Illrmlnsliam, 4s Chuftiinoecit, 3 (12

Atlnntn, 2i Memi'liU. 1.
I.lttle Reck. 4i New nrlrnne, 3.

Saratoga Special
Goes to Goshawk

Continued from Pace One

the race. Horses of the East and West
usunlly meet In this race, eh was the
ense today. Clambala, Sun Prier and
the Finn worn among the notable
her-e- s te defeat geed fields in this race.

The boom in thoroughbreds at the
nightly sales at the Spa took en new
impetus Inst night. "Virginia Night,"
when J. S. CemIcii paid the highest
price of the season se far for 11 yearling,
the Oklnhemiin pnjing $10,000 for the
chestnut colt by Trap Peck-Feder-

Girl. Several turfman competed In the
bidding. The first colts of Cudgel were
put en the market last night and com
manded getxl prices.

Jeckcv Hnser, one of the best riders
of America, made his first appearance
for some time in the saddle in the
KnnMnl linvllltf the lllOUIlt en Tllll
Timber. He was reinstated by the
Jockey Club jctcrdav.

U W. Garth saddled the winner nf
the first race in Tassel, by I'erillden-Stak- e

and Cap. Heck Pocket wns sec-

ond nnd Monnrdclle third. The race
was nt five and a hnlf furlongs, for
maiden

Faunas, which finished second in the
North American Steeplechase, second
1 ace en the cntd, broke hK leg after
passing the wire. The race was wen
by Seumnngha.

FIRST UACI. nelllnr. malilcn
5ij furlencs:

1. TnKef. 101. A. Wilsen., -l 5 5

2. Reck rocket, 01. Md.nne. . 2M f- -l

3. Menardelln 101 Tuplln . 1 B 2 ev-- n

Time. 1 OS Marien, Iterile, Drltt. Dia-
mond Dick. emPHtrctch, .Iiluilter. rereit
Lere nnd lilc William alsj ran,

SECOND RACK, the North American
SHeiil'di-iK- Handicap, thrce-- c and
up, about 2 miles:
1. S'eumunglia, 112. Powers.,.. 5 nut
2. rnunus 140 Crawford .... 5 3 out
3. llellp of Jlryn JIaur. 13.".

Hunt ..... 1 3- out
Time, 4:1s. Only three starters.
THIRD RACi:, the Saratoga Special, for

l furlenqs:
I. OeKhtwk. 122. McAlce.... 5

2. McKee. 122. Garner 1 1 5

3. Hud Lemer. 122 Sonde.. 4- -r 3 5

Tlnu. 1'12 5 Ilnft) guard, Mirllnitale,
Rlalm, MessriRer. Cartoonist nnd Tall Tim-

ber (added starter) nlse ran. "Coupled.

FORT ERIE RESULTS
TIRST RACE, purse $1000. claiming;, d.

04 furlencs:
1. l'Aul C! Drewn. 115,

Metcalf $8.507.00 14,0,--.

2. Vtrenlea, 112, Erlcksnn ... 20.03 11.40
3. lllue Teney, 112. nullman 4.00

Time, 1 .IIS Water Tex, Athlete. Zln.
Athanna. Joella J,. Auntlu Km. 1'leralla,
Wheel In and Klxlure nlse ran.

SECOND RACK, purse fl'JOO, clalmlne.
s end un. 0 furlengs:

1. Madellne I.llllan. 108.
McTaifSart $11. SO 10.35 $5.13

2. Tep e' th Jlernlns, 113,
Urk'kixm 5.53 4.30

3. Cotten lllossem. 113,
Cnrcv 0 85

Time, 1:122-3- . .Murrav, 1 ameunawe.

Hhv nnd Dream of the valley also run.
THIRD RACE, handicap, purse $1500,

threes ear-old- s and up, foaled In Canada,
1 U miles:
1. King's Court. 107, Am- -

broe $11.35 $5 20 $3 50
2. Chlerls. inn. Andersen. . . . 5. GO 4 On

3. Procyen. 105. J Rewan 4.75
Time. 1:40 HaUe, Dellham. Woodbine

and Aunt I.ln nlae ran.

Snyder Knocks Out Arra
llajenne, N, J.. Auk. 12 Hnjder. of

lint nun". Knocked out Mike Arra. of New
Yerk. In the third round of the scheduled

d w'nd-u- here. They nre feather-
weights Willie Kernuten. of Newark, was
outpeinted In n l.;' Sailor
Moere, of the Navy. Wlllle lilt the resin In
the ninth hut was up and llnleheil the
match WHIM Hurn uutpelniid Kid Crey
In a prellmlnaiy scuffle.

Grimes Must Apologize
llroeUltn. Auk 12. There seems te be

some agitation in llroeklsn for the
of Iturlelgh (Jrlme.i, the pitcher,

who the ether day was fined, $200 and
placed In civvies for ft while. When Charles
Etibets wns nakul when rlrlmei would be
ulnstateid he replied: "Net until Crimes
rumes le me and npnlnelzcs will he be al-
lowed te pltih for Ilroekljn "

Frisce and Williams Draw
Unttllnc Frisce nnd Dick Williams were

the principals In the vvlnd-u- i. at the Na-
tional A C. last nlslit nnd the bout ended
In a draw after six hard rounds In the

p Lew Sllncer and Kid Hebe also
battled 10 an even tireak. Jee Corrade
knocked out hid Dldgl In the second, and
Clinrlle MiCunn Put Sam Langford away In
the fifth,

Independent Results

llnchnrarh dlants. It llelfield, 3.
Seuth 1'hlls, 0 llrldeHhiirg, 2.
rheenlt. H: Pnrllnn, 0,
MtCull Pest, 7l Km weed, B.
I'lrlHher (.Iris, 111 Tlnlcuni (ilrls, 6,
liaywoed lU'fne. Mi I'enre.e, ,
(iixxlfillews, Oi reniiHiltanht Tmvelirs. 4,
htentun, 5l Mount llellv, B (sejeii Innings).
M. E. rlnitth. 4i Norwood, 1.
Minnalinii. 7 Tatr's s, 2.
I'lilludrlnlila lUul (.I.111U. fit Flelsher, 0.
Leu-m- i A. A., 3l Mlldwoed A. A., 3 (nine

uinuiKBi.
r. 1

m. IHirilltinin, 7i Driiriilng, 7,
lletnn, H: Allimlle lllvNInii, n.
tnrllnirten. 2l Nerlh l'lllls. 1.

Lit HretlierM, I2 Ardnient, 1

PnlUr. Hi Naslnllie Giants, fl.
(item. hie. 3) lil:lll(Irr- - elclen. 0.
Merrill Mill". H . I.
Coedfeilow ('. ('.. ISi M. Curlhatre Jrs., .lj I'res. I3i (Julf Ketlnlng, 3,
Chester. 0 Mem hurst. 3.
Kriulngten (011grrgm1011.il, li Ferty-clsht- i,

iViird (11 Innings).
1'ern Rei- l- Ui henrs-Rerhm- 4.
Illlldillv. ?l Ner1",e'1!"t.PTI?. .
Culver 4 Ce. & Ce,. .
hlenten Park. 2l Ln Melt (hints, 2 (0 n.

"'"frit I i Peerless (lan, 4.
Hwaln Juniors, 28 Kvrslutu .lunlers, 15.
Columbia C, C 5 .south w ark .Men's

Nerthcnet Pres, 3i (lermuutevrii Cel- -

Varren Cubs. Ill I.etralne, 10.
Natlvllr. Si AruMrr. I.
rhlUdlphln Bleruge Datterr, It Eildo

Htersse Battery, I. .. .

fMilSlU,; ,imv I.jjVh. v

EVENING PUBLIC

for
BIG-LIN-

E RACE

ON HERETUESDAY

Fastest Steppers in Grand Cir-

cuit te Get Werd Over
Belmont Track

FREE-FOR-ALLE- HEAD LIST

Step them bosses !

Take held of that nag of yeurn;
you're cemln' toe fast en the outside
there !

Wait for that pole mare; no chnnce,
no chnnce!

Yep, you gursscd It. The, sixth sea-
son of the Grnnd Circuit ever the his-

toric Belmont trnck nt Nnrberth will
be opened with clattering lioefs and the
renr of drivers Tuesday afternoon.

Kings and queens of the llght-hnrnc-

turf nnd some, of the niftiest jocks that
ever perched their carcasses en a sulky
will be with us. Watch their dust !

Secretary AI Saunders, who knows
the grnnd dnm nnd grnnd sire of every
pony thnt ever threw dirt, has been
busier than the d pnperhangcr
with the hives for the Inst month te
make the meet the best ever attempted.
And if the heavens will kindly smile nnd
net weep for the four ilnvs of rnrlng
there should be action nf the kind that
will make you Btand en your ear and
yell your bend off ns the fields come
tearing into the stretch.

Sixteen races, with record-breakin- g

horses, make up the four days' card.
The Whitman frce-fer-n- ll pace, sched-
uled for Thursday, presents one of the
best fields thnt ever took the word.

Marguerite Dillen, 1 :RD, the speed-
iest pnclng mnre racing en the big line
this yenr, will book up with Grace
Direct, .Timmv McKcrrnn. Jehn Henry,
Rey Gratten'nnd Lizzie March.

Four Races for Tuesday
Tuesdav there will be four races en

thn card the Matthews 2:07 stake
trot, the Adelphla 2:10 pace, the Di-

rectors' 2 :10 trot and the 2 :21 trotting
dash.

Wednesday the .$2000 stnke for three-year-o- ld

trotters nnd the Keim 2:07
pacing stake arc the headlincrs. Tn
nriditlnn te these there will he the
Keith 2:14 stnke trot nnd the WInegn
stnke for 2 :0." trettert.

In addition te the free-for-a- ll pace
Thursday, there will be three ether
races the William Pcnn tnke for

trotters, purse S2000 ; the "C.
C. C." 2:00 trot. pure $1000. nnd the
Pull's Hend .?2."00 stnke for 2:13 tro-
tter.

Friday, the last day, there will he
the Itldgwav stake for 2 MS trotters.
the Kirk 2:0." pace, the Pellevue-Stra- t
ford stnke for 2 :00 trotters or fnstcr
nnd n ':ir pacing dash.

If you enn't get n sweat up en thnt
layout, croquet or nichcry Is respect-
fully suggested.

Twelve carloads of horses will nrrlve
nt the track tomorrow from North
Randall. Several nags are already In
the; stnbles. They ate from various
trnrts of Pennsylvania, Delaware nnd
New Jersey.

Workmen have been busy for the Inst
few weeks putting the stnbles in first-dn- ss

condition. The track was never
faster.

Hew te reach the track:
Pennsjlvanln Railroad runs trains

every half hour te Nnrberth, en the
Main Line, or Cynwjd, en the Schuyl-
kill division.

Street car lines The Rnla Line cars
en Fifty-secon- d street connect with all
surface lines running east and west ;
nlse the elevntcd. Passengers using
suburban cars arriving nt Sixtv-nlnt- h

street terminal transfer at Fifty-secon- d

street.

Saratoga Entries for Monday
First rnce. the Salem Hnndlcnp for mares,

three- - ear-ol- d j and up. 0 furlengs:
Ten Iec 1211 renrnKA 120
Manv Smiles ....112 Harridan 100
Knet 112 Reuletto IK1

rrnw of Celd.... 03 llecsuax 1U0
I'jlythU 108

Second rnce. clnlmlns, for
and up, one mllu'
llrldesman ...',.110 ERlsede IllKlrklevlnsten ...100 Sunnjland 107
Avlspa 103 'Quesada, 101
Zealot 101 Red Legs Ill)

Third race, tha Trey Selling for two- - ear-old-

34 furlengs:
Anonvmeus .104 Hlllhouse ... .102
William Tell .. .10", Shamrock ... .111Prlnce Til Til. .105 Vigil . .... . .102
Chile .105 Thessly .1115
Edict .110 Ferest Lere , .102Tanicl .107 Nevvhampshlre .104

Fourth rnce, the Clomens Handicap for
threo-year-el- nnd up, 1 mile:
Hilly McLaughlin. 104 Twe Featherg . 07
flood Times 105 Little Chief . .104
Exodus 12J Thimble .... .100Jnunebar 103 Lady Madcap .112Illg Heart 10H Thunderclap , .1.12
Hluffer 02 Ccergle .107Frlgate 112 Excelsls 03

Fifth race, conditions, for
1 mlla:
Lulls' ..123 Emotion 115
llrllllant Stnr , ..OH Firm Friends ,,..123Lucky Antelne ..1111 .viuryinnu ueiie.,,104nroemftax .... . ltlll June OrnHM ..lluUunslght .101 I'elly Wale 101

Sixth race, conditions for Allies, for two--
j ear-old- 5 furlengs:
Miss Smith 105 Lady Rese .., 102
Contour 102 Crmt Luck .
Mnilonette IV12 lleiitltude ...
Twaddles 105 Crochet
Henna IK) Silk Tassel ..
(Iieat Lay ...d.,10: Oul (Jul
Spray 103 lllossem Tlme
l'osxlble 112 Lustrous
Ciudlly 103 SuvMep
Winner Take All.lOd

Apprentice allowance claimed (flvt
pounds).

Weather clear: trnck fast.

Fert Erie Entries for Monday
rirst race nurse jr.W allowances, for

tvve-- j ear-old- s fealod In Canada, SH fur- -
InneS!
linubtful 112 Maypole, 10I)
Isnninriheus 10s Vlyng Jacques, . 10.1
Kltxue 10 Merllla toe

Becend race, purse $1200, nllewance, four- -
enr.nlilH and Ull. (1 furleilL--

MakeUp 114 Feslunce ... .110
(luv IM 107 lluster ,1117
llrllllant Kay ..,.107 Mess Fex II. .107
Medi sty 10 Culunde ... .10.'
l'lutrcl 10Q Tamper .... .100
Flea 107

Third race, nurse S1OO0. claiming tn ,u.n.
e;ir-iHi- u .uiit'iiKPi

.Macbeth 113 'Old Tep .110
Mllisn iis ....i.'u iiei iatl .ION
Van l'atrlck ...,10S .snitn ,. .10.1Jesephine C 10.1 Tep Notch .10
Auntle Um H'O Water Taj .inn
Hponter loe Veronica .100
Nelll &ecundus,..10O

Teurth race, purse J1200, the nultale
News clulmlnK hand'eap, for thrce-- i ear-old- s

nnd un. 1 furlenasj
Last On llfl Sun Dial II m
Mefslncs 110 Mark Orange ... inn
Hcdstenn 10S Servitor 107
Siren Mnld 107 Cotten niossem ..103

Klfth race, purse 11200. clnlmlnK, for
(lilies and mares three jears old and up. 1
mile nnd 70 rds
Kntherlne Ilankln 100 June riy mi
May lloberts ...103 lldverly Helle

Hescat 101 L'ncrlnlte
Thre .. ;. 'J HellaMllty
(Tuck n viun i iiHiuies lis
I.lttle Aminle ... 8(1 e lesL.uly V5nm 03

Mxth roie, iur; Mi'OO. claiming, three-yea- r
"l',H and up, 1 N miles:

On Hlh Jim Klnit Trojan 10s
IMeilra J J Tnnmast lOit
rrema J' J llhimsr le.i
Wnukenff IM Airael je,
Aninut ....101

rlevtnth race. ll'.'OO. claiming,
and up, l',t miles!

lnvlrorater ....,112 Helld lleck 108
Cabin Creek ins Cavaloadeur It , dn.iDarnay , JOJ Johnny Overton ,,inj
llend .. "5 IlovenltB les

).. Apprenllce altewunces of nve 'pounds

. i. i iM'1
Track fait.
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Fer (he first flme in the history of lawn tennis a team representing Spain
wlelders, who will play nt the Germantown Cricket Club next week for
Davis Cup challenge round, arrived at the North Phil adelphla Station last

Gemar, Captain Jese Alonse, Kmille de Metta, Spanish Censul

SPANISH TEAM HERE;
DETERMINED TO WIN

Jese Alonso Predicts His Players Will Give Opponents
Tough Battle at Germantown Cricket Cluh

in Davis Cup Rain Prevents Practice

Ry EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
"TT'S better te make some sort of a ' likely that Manuel Alonse, the most

1 mark than net te scratch nt all." brilliant of the trio and Count de

This is the sort of philosophy of Spain, f;01""'--
. will pair. It Is also likely that

as expounded bv Jese Alonse, enptniu
of the SpnniMh Davis Cup tennis tenm,
which is in this city for the final round
of the international tourney nt the
Germnntnwn Cricket Club next Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday.

The Spaniards arrived late yesterday.
There are only three of them: Jese
Alonse, his brother, Manuel Alonse,
nnd Count de Gemar.

"Our friends urged us net te come
te America," Jese continued. " 'It is
n long trip,' they said, 'and besides
you will only lese.

"That Is net the proper spirit. It
is net the spirit of your country nor
of my country. When we piny, we,

think only thnt we will win nnd win
we will if determination will de it
for us. What difference does it make
If we de net win provided we try out-best- ?

It is better te make some sort
of n mark than net te scratch nt all."

Alonse's philosophy is American
philosophy, toe.

The Spaniards were very pleased with
the recep Ien tendered tnem Here iinu
t w. Yerk. T hev arrived aboard. .a. - - .

U".?u",n'"
erk yestcrdny T

tlm United States Lawn Tennis Asse- -

elation und several native Spaniards

WAS thought that the foreign-
ersIT en their first trip te this coun-

try would have liked te leek eter
New Yerk a bit, but it wns Phila-
delphia they wanted te sec and there
was no holding them in the 'big
town.' They insisted en leaving for
this city shortly after their arrhal
in New Yerk.

t
Greeted by Censul

THE Spuulards were greeted nt the
Philadelphia Station by Emi-H- e

dl Mettn, the Spanish Censul In this
city, and by several officials of the Ger-
mantown Cricket Club, among whom
tvere Hebcrt New hern, one of the vice
presidents ; C. J. Hntnear, a member of
the Beard of Governors, and Henry
Hemer, the secretary of the Tennis
Committee. They were nccempanied
from New Yerk by Harry A. Ansell,
another Germantown official. teThe Censul and the plnycrs were
guests of the club at n dinner last an
night. Jese Alonse expressed his thanks
for the reception tendered the team and
predicted that Australia or France,
whichcer is the survivor today at nt
Bosten, would be given stern opposition
In the fiunl round here. ns

The foreigners arc anxious te get en
the courts, but rain handicapped them

E.
they finish

,s meru urc eiuy mrec ei mem, mere
nre net cneuRU for (UmhlcH practice, nml
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About Scrappers
I

Tanehe Mlla. Klllulne weight. Is te boxat Kbbetts llroekln, next Tuesday
In the wml-fln- the Johnny Dundee--

Danny battle. Sammy aNew Yirker. vvlll enteunter the flttla
(rum the Philippines.

Youna- - Ketiliell, stepplnK In a substi-
tute boxer, made an Impressive shevvlnr

MMt Ilroeks, of Umiland. at thColumbia A C list week. The mntch was
se Inter, stlne Wily Daly rebooked theni forMenda Anether bout Is te bebetween Muxle illlomen and JohnnjKelly.

Eddie Cevin has nrranced a for WestManayunk Monday Danny Urleves
will Campe n the wlnd-u- n

Mickey llll en vs Dan Oartln therrellins, Joe tlernmn vs IlnttllnirManten, Hebby Dempiler vs Len Olbbens
und Joe McCleskey s, I'hll Johnsen.

Jack .lonnsen vviii appear In
xhlbitlen with Jack Vv'nrd at Smedley n"id.

J,finnvV8 8il"n ft"n, areC" "nJ " I

IMille lliees "Rain has heen appointedmatchmaker at the llljeu Theatre nn. histlrst show vv II be Auut 2.1. week vWednesday night bouts te t stneed there.amn,eur

a"!naJeVMlVroehlCo";be,h?;
wlnir and him In strict train nijntnSeuth Certiett Is a t.

K. Yeung Clinnr write, nccentlng thechallense et him by Yeunir Toge
states! "I'll meet him uny and in?
place.

Dnnny (jonlen, uptown welterweightshapes llke coming battlertough flstman nnd a hard hitter. flnrlinS
clash with Stanley Willi. In theun at the Legan A. A. n.t ",'".".

and matches arranged ey Adam Ityanfellow! l'edre Campe vs, OeerKe Ilusseliijsn iisrun vs.
ye. Yeung Ml?li$?J'$,,ck,y

v..a.M!
VTl(.
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trip from Liverpool was
and beautiful." The

Aoynge was a record one, only a few
hours eer live days being consumed
In the journey across the Atlantic.

Use American Style

ALL three of the Spaniards speak
exceptionally well, nnd

their soft tones give benutlful expres-
sion te their convcrsntien.

"I believe you Americans, will like
our style of play," said Jese Alonse,
who is secretary of the Spanish Lawn
Tennis Association and captain of the
Davis Cup team for the second con-
secutive year.

"We tilay Americans thnn
any of the European plnjers. We play
an nggrcssive game. We de the at-
tacking and we are never satisfied play-
ing defensively. The French nlse play
npcTcs.Klvpl v. hut' u'n nre rnntlnnnll v
storming the net, moving up from the
bnckcetirt te volley whenever that is

,i.iIIVIMIJIU.
V L"u AUMrjniniis arc very strong.
klOW tImt from w, ., ( , n

AVjmblcden. but I knew also that we
will give them a geed fight. c are
aiming at bringing the Davis Cup back
te Spain and will net give up hope
until the l.tst deciding point is scored
against us.

"If we de net win, it is well that
we lme made the trip, for it is a
great thing for tennis in Spain and
what is mere important, it brings my
country and your country into closer
fellowship. That Is the benefit of
international sport."

Spaniards have been playing
from home since May. They

played In the many tournaments en
the Continent and then engaged in
the world's title play at Wimbledon.

Shanahan Athlete
Shatters Recerd

Continued from Page One
upset the dope nnd pull through te
unexpected victory.

Wlllinm Murphy, nnether Shnnnhnn
athlete, was the winner of the mile

Murphy stepped out into the lead
the quartcr-mll- e mark, displacing

Jee Carney, a teanimnte. He then raced
fast ns the wet track would nllevv

him, and wen out with fifteen ards tespare. Carney imlshcd second. Twe

iniuuies ja seconds.

Walter Derham. of the Enterprise
Club emerged the Vnwinner afte e ig 1,

in the 120-ja- high hurdles, lie!
Mn'.'le';:1 T,T' "I10 "ilV01 ,,f I'U,,0S L"ivnV'lLlZVictrK crack. innlil lie
timbers In 10 -, second- s- It tl.considering the track.

uno-mil- e run Wen by William
hird","y,i JOA shBHSn"
i&.nwVr- - fe' fourth, i:.

inn.Mir.i ,i.i;. ,n..lJ."...,;..,.."". '"." " vi vn-i enaKtiy..'r'i "vcunn. Hubert Kh.in.ih..n
ie,i,'i-v"?-r- i ""!;. Klrlln. fourth.,' " Time, 11

...- - urii niBii nurdles Wen by Walterneihain. L'nterprlsei second, James Mullm.
r.i ..iiuiuu; miru. vy. rarrell De l'iul

shSittJ0" F"0"""""' .

triKrv:iwVM&- -

JlelBht. n ft. !. n. (Ne,v , , Iernnl I

.,2 '";i"?..?!IJ'L'0. Atlantic 220 yard out.championship Wen by Miearnncie Clarke. Turners, second. Miss M,r.
s'.n-- i ""ir. lurneiH, tn J i:thlJlniiJ-r-

. I'llmnh, fourth. Mary MOrnrt, Turners. Time, a 11
r.i100",''.'.', ',',n'""ini' . ,or women Wen t.v
mcend. Miss Julia Wick, l'hllndelphla Tunwors. ihini 111., rrances Clarke Turners,fourth. Miss Margaret Hivler. Turners.Ulupsed time. 1 23. Actual time. 1:111

$100,000 Player "Beaned"
Seul third bisenmn. purchased bv th ChWh te Se for Sfnti neil, via,by 1 Itcher Mejers ,,f s .nk city. In'he
third inning uf Thurdv's game Kammwas hit en (he side of Ihe head. While heButfcred no pernunent Injury, he will netPlay for several dais

Bernstein Wins Chess Trophy
lluffale, N. Y Aug. 12. vl, Hcrnsteln or

today nnd they were unulile te get enii'e I'nui athletes, ,T. Gnluwuy nnd
the courts nt nil. However, will Buckiier, crossed the line third
practice tomorrow, weather permitting, and fourth respectively. His time was
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is ln Philadelphia. The racquet
the right le meet America in the
evening, heft te right : Count de
here, and Manuel Alonse

1 DAMPEN

SPORT CALENDAR

Lecal Ball Games Off Semi- - I

Final Davis Cup Match
Postponed .

i

j

INDEPENDENTS ALSO IDLE
'

, ..,

.Tunlter Pluvllls. who when it,suits his fancy sends rn(n down en this
troubled earth, fulled te pick it favorite
today, with the result that the sporting
calendar received a drenching all ever
the east.

Tennis, bneball, track meets, golf
and ether events en the sport calendar
were called off from New England te
the Masen nnd Dixen line. Locally
all of the Independent baseball games
were called off becuu-- n of the soggy
weather, while the double header sched-
uled between the Phillies und the
Braves was called off at game time.

The final match between Australia
and Frnnce in the semi-fin- nl round of
the Davis Cup mntch was
until Monday afternoon. The match
listed for Bosten was called off shortly
after neon.

Tin firvil match of the women's
Metropolitan tennis championship itGlen Cove. N. Y.. was postponed untiltomennw nfternoen. Mrs. Mellu Itiur- -
stedt Mallery. the Anieiicin champion,
nnd Mrs. Marlen Zindci-stei-

of Wilmington, will contest in the final
match.

The Athletics-Yanke- e gnme in New
ierk, which wns expected te draw n
huge crowd, was ale forced out of thecalendar because of the inclement
weather. Washington nnd Bosten, list-
ed for n twin bill in the Hub City,spent the nfternoen in their respective
hotels.

The Catholic Club junior champion- -
ship mei-- t nt Fott.v-feurt- h nml l'nrtj,
avenue was held, although the track was
a sen of mud. Twe hundred and liftv
athletes from the various Catholic club
of the city braved the rain und mud te
I'umesi ier me title.

The final lmmd of the men's Inci-tatie- n
singles for the Southampton Cup.

between lucent Richards, rcccntlv
-- elected for the Davis Cup team andRebert Mnsey. of San Francisce, waspostponed until tomorrow.

The running races nt .Tcffersenvlliewere also called off because of the rainnnd the muddy condition of the track.

BROWNS START7lNAL
TRIP AWAY AT CHICAGO

Shecker and Courtney Are Oppos-
ing Twlrlers Today

.ijuohsetr. if 5,"- -
;- -

SI.. Mmlj. l".Vlllltm, cf l'.ilk If
!uVtln'"li; MtilIlK. 31..

i nrjiin. e.
iniitrpn Illldrbrund unit Merinrtj.

.

considerably behind the opposing "aiiche?
mail, heat the Smitli
sU inches. """ul

In the fllvlnrr llrm, ., r.i-- v

Vnre'
Meyer and Racer aVre d fu
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Miss Legendre Defeats Mrs. John-
seon In Southern Tennis

AsheUHe, N. C, Aug. 12 MImsLtheljn of Nt.w Ori,:,,,,,
Southern women's singles tennis chain.'plen for the lust two jenrs. retaiiietl llertie here today by

"te-i- ; a.T"' Asl,PvIlll, "'

Brooklyn Buys Schllebner
New Yerk. Auif, 12 -- H. Hi hilt ener flr.ibaseman of thn Little IlerU. Arkthe Southern A.seclati n. vv.i pu"rChJ...i

teda by the llrejklvn Hub of theN.itim.alLcngue. It was announced

Ben Air Beys Want Games

...""."""" i
in which C. Tomilsen

New eeieateti Z. Stehunskleighth round the chess "tour, beyj iniSen vea iLca,n' l'?'nP"ed of,ner'u " champlenshlyplgamea ianaSS??Hf,,r.
perraanenl rog.e.slen the silver KlnS ?t?a?Uen heul5y'addrraS",r0,'hy" Q " Henmanager, Ar. Delaware County,

Schalk Has Caught 1283
Games in Ten Years

Chicago, Aug. 12. The White
Sex-Brow- game today marked the
tenth npniversary of the arrival of
Catcher Ray Schalk from the Mil-

waukee- American Association Club,
nnd the fuineRB catcher's thirtieth
birthday. His record ln these ten
yenrs includes catching 128,'l con-

tests and pinch hitting ln twenty-seve- n

ethers, with n grand batting
nvcrngc of .254 and n grnnd fielding
nrernge of .1)80.

BOXER DIES AFTER

COLLAPSING NRING

Yeung Labadie, Unconscious

Since Monday, Succumbs te
Hemorrhage in Trenten

WILL MAKE 14 ARRESTS

Trenten. N. .1., Aug. 12. Despite
all efforts of the medical staff nt St.
Francis' Hospital. Yeung Lnbndie, soldi-

er-boxer of Camp Dl. who had been
lying unconscious In the Institution
since his cellap'-- e Monday night at
the arena following his six-rou- Iwut
with Leuis Baralc. of France, died nt
10:2." o'clock this morning. Death
was due te n subdural hemorrhage of
the brain according te physicians nt
tlm hospital.

Since 10 o'clock Monday night when
the soldier sank down from exhaustion
following the bout with his fellow-countryma- n,

physicians hnd been con-
stantly working ever him but. aside

a few minutes Tuesday morning
when Labadle did show signs of reviv- -

lug. he remained unconscious.
In an effort te revive the boxer

physicians at the hospital performed an
operation upon him shortly before neon
Tuesday, but lie did net rail.Attending physician declined . te
comment upon the cause of Lnbadle'siHt,..t.IJIJIil ICf.

According te Chief of Police CilUIten.

$KvtCX&n&,
son, referee: Lee rerbes. North
Twelfth street. Philadelphia, Lnbadle's
mnnn.n. .,. r ......r.nn t.--...iiiiniuh;. , n.u j.iiri ,11- -

VKKny nvenue. Philadelphia Bnrnle's
manager: Leuis Unrnle. Lnbndie s op-
ponent, who new resides in Camden :
Lnbndie's seconds. Privates Cooper and
Lnvlne. of Camp Dix ; Barnlc's sec-
onds, Mnx Berkewkz, of 40 Jeffersen
street, Philadelphia, and Themas Ta-brlc- e.

of Center and Bridge streets,
this city; Inspector Jehn Kelly, of this
city's vice sriund, and Rebert Cestisan.
timers; Peter Fra&sella, known ns "Kid
Murphy," matchmaker of the bout, nnd
Jeseph R. Mnnzc, Inspector, all will
be tnken into custody.

Barnle, the unfortunate boxer's op-
ponent, will be chnrged with man-
slaughter.

Semi-Pr-e Pickups
Jeff Terra li wag the bin noise, in theIn the Seuth Ph'l's 2 win ever Hridesburglie Pitched Klll-edc- hall nnri hnrf . i

and n double Heward Lehr scored ranether runs with a double, ana tianerd's1,as-se- r with iruskey for Brides- -
burK's two ru""'

Clmnplr Johnsen's All-tu- rs were toe poed
t0T. i.h" ,F'el"h,'r Yarners at Twenty-sixt- h

and Reed streets, and the colored lads wena 0 triumph, featured by Lees' rltchlntr.

Shnnnhnn added another te Its vvlnnlnir listby turning bick Tate's s. of Cleve-land. T te 2. held the visitors te
catches by Graand featured.

!i "l"h t,r"nmd Norwood. 4 te 1H : elded bu s x hits UUMl' Wlth ,hr'ehits, led with the stick

rt
Mount Heur moved stenten Field cluh ..

v l.lter. ..rain ened "t "th-sT- i WJT,
n A by Shade'" v 1th 'ita.iand West en eaved the day for Stemen
.. , ,

5In!jalt "lack PoxihrcolerTnno' three" hlts" h'"

rhnenU Professional scoredvlcterv at Tuemy-nft- h and nUmend ".TrVj'.a
?hert roUn"a"c?eun, '0f ,

nines b?in?iaeL tarKnc"' " n" In- -

MeCftll I'est secured TJSJj fn" ft??"nd von by the score 7 teheld the Kaywood i.. ? ..McQutllente six cattered hits.
The Tlnlenm

elded ',''u,"" er rlrls rte.
the JS?"""''1 te terrfte te settle
fl. The feature th iV,t?en. Ji te

nir
se

eJ the

'nek at nittmsn and Wakiiini ... . '"VfmvMi' n',,,9Vre;lm?,r.f,r. r ,r.?.Jn",r nd JtcCartv aeni1.";
twi "HUH UUil laiMna - ",UU mi

Athleths at Mlentiun
J 4: J llnhaaii it I'nttst.ivvnSinneliursi at St I'artha-- .

tr-- et and Klmweud nvenue "'ty-flfll- j
IUrtram Pari, ut K.uwoe.land DUkinsen streets Hilrtj .firstSeuth I'hlllles nt ,lr,lm,.
IHUI" HH'IHT Sv.','.t.KI)'','t"'r.North

streets
I'hils I U. and wi?)hSlkl(ni

Iviirnnn Chiv. at Liilgt.
Ureeze Pari. A A . I0ntMmkeka Hlvertn. N JClenlal Ice Creatn atrose Turk Jfj.
...".'. "! I'h

Catholic Club nt
Lerraine Club .it.lMdjstne. vnMehnwk Hack Sex it Smiii,,.

Club Meidrnr nnd Mlftlln VtiJp1,,"rk Mtn "
IVerUm Cllants nt Natlvltj .Ontario streets noigrade uml
Slenlen I'nrk it Welden. V.i
Terty-elght- h Wnnl at Demn'"f hlT'l'iirB nt .Mhhnnuv CltvIlllldale at i:ast New YerkLit Hrcthers at Atlantic CtvNorth Phillies at HlversideIllPhmnnil illantH nt Tamaiiua

1 heter at Vlsiee Mareiis HenkS I H A at Lincoln
Oleurester nt llrneklnvtn New Ve.l
Delalr vs Iff si Mill
Linden All Stnrn of Camden ,.V "mY".!'

weed Terrate ..-

W.stment at Magnelia
illrard !" 1" at Audubon
Dnrbv Moese l'nchnl Ol'tSixth and llreenwnv Iia.i.t Time

""" "r" C"""" Club.

.n5,'3u.!nl'.M S.e.&i,w",aw af0
K of C' Lenaiia

iiristei
Cliften

council
Heights,

at Da I Halle, UlsheD'a

15 1.
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HAVE BUSY SUNDAY

Stenohurst Plays St. Carthag
and Shanahan Meets West- -

ingheuse at Essington

STENT0N AT WYNDM00R

While the Independent baseball teams
had their fend hopes for thin after-

noon's games blasted for the first time
in several weeks, they have n busy Sun-

day mapped out for them, with all et
the leading Independent teams ln netlen.

Twe of the tcami thnt nre fightlnR
It out for the championship of Delnwnre
County meet nt Sixty-fift- h nnd Catha-
rine streets, when St. Cnrthnge clashes
with Stenohurst. Tliese name teams col-

lided tiirec weeks age and the Saints
wen nfter n hectic struggle.

The Shnnnhnn Catholic Club and
Westinghetis" play at lXsingten In their
fifth engagement. The record of the
two teams is fifty-fift- each linving wen

Fp in Chestnut Hill Sten'nn Field
Club nntl Wyndmoor nre having n warm
discussion ns te t lie nblllty of their
respective forces. The followers of Stcn-te- n

clnim Wjudmoer hnsn't a clmnce
nnd Ilnrrj Griffin will n t tempt te prove
dlffcicnt. The game will be stnged nt
Willow Greve avenue mid Queen lnne.

The Seuth Phillies arc 'lie big noise
nt Ardmore and the Mnln Liners nre
out te redeem themselves for several
defeats sustained tills week. J I in CulH-nn- n

l.ns speared a couple of new hurl-er- s,

while the Seuth Phils Uf
Zephi, the kid hurler who is the sen-
sation of the semi-pro- s nnd who is be-i- ng

widely sought by big league mali-
ngers as n llkelv prospect

Chester nnd Viscose collide for the
fourth time at Marcus Hoek and the
latter club hns wen the previous three
games. Nerman Plitt will ngnln hurl
for Frank Miller's boys. The scheduie
fellows :

Merrpll Mills nt St Slxty-sev-

enth street nnd Lebnnen avenue.
l'hllauclpnla I'res at Iarmcr's, New

i Yerk.

VINCENT RICHARDS
TRAINED BY MOTHER

Feed Them and Teach Them te
Laugh, Her Recipe

New Yerk, Aug. V2. Beys nnd men
aren't made Inte tennis champions en
the courts alone their mothers have
something te de with that.

One who is qualified to knew. Mrs.
Mary Richards, mother of Vincent
Richards, the nineteen- - ear-ol- d tennh
star of Yonkers, N. Y.. who has teen
chosen n member of the American team
defending the Davis Cup, hns an
opinion.

"Feed your boys well and tench them
te lnugh nnd hew te play fair." is her
recipe for turning out iliaiupiens, she
said today. "I plav around with Vin-
cent we go te the theatre or have some
music or read n littl". And he cats
lets of wholesome feed. He Is nerer
sick. I decidctl long nge thnt I could
eliminate doctors' bills by teaching my
boys te take proper care of themselves."

Mrs. Richards herself Is a champion
n champion of the d, short-skirte- d,

heather steckinged modern girl,
nnd her fox trotting partner, the 1021!
jeung mnn.

"I think modern boys nnd girls are
splendid," she snid. "I especially like
the girl of today. I love her bobbed
hair, her short skirts, her knicker-
bockers and her knack nt games. I
think she's mere modest thnn the ed

girl, because she's se llttle
conscious of herself. In short, she lias
the right Idea about life.

"In my girlhood lns." ndded Mrs.
Richards with nn audible sigh, "girls
didn't go in for athletics."

EIGHT-SECON- D K. 0.
w,me reen scores Knockout With

i we Kuncnes
LeulsUHc. Ky Ang. 12. Willie

Green. Philadelphia fentherweleh.
j scored one of the quickest knockouts en
i record when he stewed nway Jack Brltt.
"f 0heu City, in eight Vecends. only
im I'uiniu i ' ii f i iiif-i- u l in Will"
ner. Brltt substituted for Willie De- -
verc.

' Crcen has been matched te meet
Jimmy Brady nt Cam,, Knet ; ucust
20, and also is booked acninst Frnjikie
Munro, nt El Pnse, Tex., then going
te Les Angeles for two matches.

Beets and Saddler
The Saratoga Special Is the bright

feature at Saratoga today, bringing to-
gether the best twn.yenr-eld- s in the
country Martingale, winner of the
I'nited States Hetel Handicap, takes off

Caiiada
Heises which seem best are: First

ince. Auntle Em. Joella J , Athlete;
second, I'eler Piper. End's I.eve, Clans-
man thlid ("hleris, I'rocien. Knlvn!
fourth. Svnip.iihv. Aiendal, Heel Tniwi
fifth. Celden Sphere. (Irnre. Mnvers....,.,,1 ,ll. 'I'l...... n. r'i lliu.MM m. Jru I'llKOJehn, ('lii.vinere; seveulh, Lady Zeus,
Natural, Attorney Muir

Marslmll Field, .Id, and Admiral Cnry
T. (ira.vsen wen- - ideeled meinliers of t,he
Jockey ("ub at a meeting hhl In Hara-tog- a

vesteidiij. Mr Field is becoming
pieminently cennecteil with racing In
this ci.untrj, ns well un M Engliinil,
Admiral (ira.vsen Is owner of the
Snlubrla stable.

At the Rdralegii sale 0f vcarlineaThursday night Mrs R L. (Je'rrv tiiir.chased iiwlnf twin rnllH by HpnilUh
l'rtnce. 1.M-- eMtern Lady for prcwiU-tie- n

te her twin sons.

"Gavvy" Retires Frem Plavlnn
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